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MOSQUITOES 
AND WEST NILE VIRUS 

By Mi~e Kaufman, MSU Entomology Dept., 
and Ned Walker, MSU MicrotHology and Molecular Genetics and Entomology Dept. 

Introduction 

West :>Jile vinos (IVNV) is a mosqui to-transmitted 
discase th,u w;" fi,st detected in the United 

SWles in 1999 in the New York City a'ea . Tt has 
been ""own from parts of Africa, soulhern Europe, 
t h~ Middle E;"t and Asia for seve,a] decIdes and 
was probJbly int'oduced into the U.S . via an illfect
ed bini, mosquito or hllmJIl tra'Tlc r. Currcn tly the 
discase has been repontxl in nearly every Sl.l le o:.lS I 
of the Rocky ,\\o\lntains plu, C"li fornia. il nd it will 
likely be present in the entire COlui nental US with
in iI few years. In Miehigan. the virus has alrtady 
becn found in mosl counties and is eXI"":l~d to b~ 
contirmed ill all by tl CX ( year 

WNV is principally a disease of bi rds, but other ani
mals and InHTI<H's can become infected. Horscs can 
cont' ilct the dis~asc ;",d it may become fatal in 
the,c ani mals. Tn In,mans. the di,easc b ,erious 
mainly for the elderly, but poople in all age grollp, 
Cirn be infected und Clr1 llecome seriously il l. Human 
GIS~, wer~ n" t reported in Mkhigan in 2002, and 
al least 35 deat h, were confi rmed among over 400 
hospita lizrd people , Symptoms can range frOtH none 
to tho,e as>ociill00 with nu (fever, headaches. jo im 
achcs. weariness) to those characteri,tic of severe 
encephalitis (high fever, disoricnt,ltion. brai n 
swclling, p.,r~lysis , elc.) , ,\ \OS[ Ik'Ople who contract 
the virus develop all effective innnulle re' llOnse arId 

show no or minor sy mp toms. Some individuals , 
however. are mOre susceptible 10 the virus and lhe 
resu lting disc;!sc can be faw.1 in rare instances. 

WNV can infc"t many spe<;ies of "nimals, but th~fC 
is link currell! tvidcnce to suggest thm the diseasc 
is widespread or serious in any group olhcr lhan 
lw nmn,. horses dnd bird" Wll ite -tililed deer, for 
example , can become in fectcd without serious con
sequenccs. The risk to hw'ters who dress their (lccr 
is low b~aus~ of mi uimal virus levels in deer blOOd, 
Hunters might cons ider wear ing glo\'es when dress 
ing the can'ass and dermitdy avoi~ blood-to-blood 
COEl lact via an ol,en wound. BJ(s. squirrels, rats and 
otller animills Imve 1<'sled IJosit iw for WNV, blO t 
ag;rin . !herc is no L'vi(ience !o sugg",t they il'C sus
ceptible to. or consiste nt reservoi rs of. the virus, 
Dogs and C;Its Can oomr~C1 {hl' di,cas~, bm only one 
dog in the Un ited Sta!c~ is thought 10 have died 
from the disc,lse , WNV fafJlit ics in (I,c Uni ted 
St.,les have been reported for mo re thJrI 100 SIX'<:ics 
of rc~ide nt dnd migratory hi,ds (see W'JV sit e a! 
www.cdcg(lv). O\>'ncrs of exotic PC! bird, shon ld be 
JWJrr that IVI\'V is a scrious conccrn for thcse ani 
mills. llowever. domest ic fow l. such a, chickens. do 
no! ~p"ca r to bc susccptihlc 

coumics in Michigan arc con,idcrc(l positive for 
WNV if its presence is confir med;o aticast one ,lead 
bird found in tilt county. Orad bi,ds Illay br IrpO!t -
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~d to the Midligan Depdrtmelll of .'\griculturc {SSS
ooS-OS6'll or the Oiagllostic Cente. fo. ropillation 
and Animal Health al lhe .\jSU College of Ve[~rinary 
Medic ine (5 t 1-353-2296. <w""IV.mader, , m,u .~dul 
m5/Dcfau ll. asp». You will be advised it" they ncerl 
10 k scnt in for tcst ing. Disposc of dead birds as 
you would any Olh~r refuse. Birds oft~n carry oth~r 
(jis<'ases. SO it is advi,,,ble to wedr gloves and place 
rhe birds in a plast ic bag. Hand li ng the birds in thi, 
IVay wHl not pllt YOll at risk of contracting WNV. 

Potcll(ially fatalmosqll ito-oorne viruse,; were estab
lished in Michigan long before the appearauce of 
WNV. Like WNV, these viru."" (St, wll is, U, (ros,.; 
dnd "dstern ~~luine c tlccph"litis) have ,tn,mol/bird 
cyclcs "nd arc considerl'd wI)' low risks to hmu,ms. 
For more specific information On WNV and it s nlf
rent stalU~ with in th l' US you can vis it Wcb sires Jt 
tll c Michigan Dcpil'(lnell t of Agricu llllTc 
(\'mw mkh ig.ln .gov) and the Cemcr for DiseaS<' 
CanITol (www.<Xlc.gOV). 

Tra nsmission 

Thc WNII (.r" nsmiss ion (vdc is illus(.,otcd in 
Figure L lI\osq uitocs acqulrc' the viruS by f~ed

ing on the blood of infected hosts. Tile virus mult i
ples in mOMlui to (:CII> ~nd cvcntu"ny infcos the 
S<lli\'ary glands. If the mosq uito rhen feeds OU an 
uninfccted host, the virus is trdll,m ined. The mo,
'Iuitocs in rhe cycle arc cal led dise~se "vcctors" 
b~'{:ause they move WNV from host (.0 host but are 
not [hOUgill to be affl'ctcd by it. :--Iote rhat a mosqu i
to must feed 011 at Ic<l$t two host individua ls to 
~prc'!( 1 the vinJs. To our knowledge. the mosqll ito 
does not pilss WN\' on 10 its offspring (called ",'en i
cal transmi,sion"). Newly <' merged adu lt mosquitoes 
mllst first acquire thc v inls from an infcctcd host 
before (.iley c.ln trans mit it. Sorllt recent evidence 
indiCdtes thal till' vim, [d" he trd"sm ined fro m 
huma n 10 human via blood trJnshlsions or organ 
trJnsplJnts. or breast milk. 

We a le still learning ,Ibout wh icil mosquito species 
Srl'VC JS vcelOlS. Cufcx mosquitoC'S arc' lhe l)fim",y 
vC<.1ors of the \'ims in birds. hur Ihese mosqllitocs 
uS IMlly do nO!. b ite hllmJns. Othcr mosqll ito species 
lila! fred on both birds and humans al~ al,;o I"oba
bly impondm in transmiss ion to hUIllJns. Wt\'V h"s 
txxn dct~'(tcd in morc than 40 mosqll ito spec ics in 
lhc u .s , These "bridge vectors" might inclll (j~ lhe 
wm mon Imisdnce mosquitoes typi mUy abllndant in 
Michiga n smnmers. 

As long oS tite virus is mJ imained in bird and Cuic.r 
IlOpulmions. ther~ will be a risk to humans. A kej' 
comronent of thc cyclc is tilat CII/ex fcmales ovcr
wimer (titJt is , go into a res[ing srate during the wid 
months) as adlllt' with vi"ble vim,. The refore. rhe 
bird/mosquito "yc le begins with ad liit fecding early 
in (.he year J nd a(ccirrates as birds migratc hack 
imo ,\\idtigan and mosqu ito I"'plilmion, build 
tllrough the sllmm~'- Tn .\l ichig"fl , wc can CXllt'O 
mosq1lito biting and transmissio n throUgil 
Septc mher. whether thcre is a fro,t dur ing the month 
or 1I0t, and hlllUd"S wilicoflt inue to be at risk of 
exposmc to inf~'(t i ous mosqllito biles into Ocwbcr. 
(lcpending on weathe. cond itions. 

Mosquito Repellents 

M osqUiW repellents proViding [ile greatest degree 
of protl'ction for lite IUlIgeSl periods of ti me dre 

those contain ing DEEr (chemic,,1 name, N,N -d icr hyl 
m<:w-rohmmidc.) This compollnd is available in a 
vMkry of formulJt iolls and concentrations - "p to 
tOO percent HCli\'c ingredient, U works hy inter feri ng 
wilh the ~bility of thc adult fcmale mosquito to 
locate a su iwblc hosl. Safety information is available 
Jt the EPA', Web site (";,,,,,·.epa ,gov/pesticidcsl 
rit.i'1.eflsfrlceLhtlll). which states , "Aftcr completing a 
comprchcnsivc reassessment of DEET. the EPA co n
cilldl'd titat. as long a, COllsumers fO llow lube! <Jircc
tious dlld tdke proper precautions. illsect repellents 
comdill ing J)~:rT do not prescnt a health concern ," 
Applicat ion procHl(.ions incllld~ keeping DEET away 
from ey<'s and momh and not awlying the slIb
StanCe to infants and vel}' youllg ch il dren. OEf:T can 
also be cffcrlivcly JPplied to dothing , lhereby reduc
ing di[~'{:(. sk in conract. Citron ell" candles and repe l
lem co ils m" be moderiltely elTectivc for smail " reas 
und short -Icrm \\S<lgC, rlants with Jllcg<,d Icpellem 
propcr(.ies have nOi txxn shown [0 be effective. 
D~vices sucll dS "bug z" I)l'cr~". trill'S hased on "n_ 
bon dioxide emission "nd chcmic"l a1!racrants havc 
nor been shown w be effcctive cont rols and. para
doxically. lOuld "tUilU more mosquitoes to onc'S 
backyard 

Mosquito Control 

p:tcnt iaIlY, thc most dJcoivc means of reducing 
v irus transmission is to reduct: rhe vector poplI 

lalio,"" Th is reqll ires an un derstan<ling of the biolo
gy and li fe cyclcs of (.he mosqu itoes involved. LJrvJe 
of the Culex mosquiw li w in smUll , olganiCillly rich 
hJbi [ats (e ,g., storm SL'\<'crs. di se,,,dcd tires. clogged 



glll!~rs. ere.). Eliminating larval habiwt$ (i.e .. 
sianding w~ter) would be a firsl 51ql in local con
tro1. IIJbhms of lh ~ bridge vectors ca n be rOJdsidc 
d ilches. "",nd malj;i!ls. flooded are;tS irl fields. elL. 
a nd Iltest Jr~ nOl as readily eliminated. 5<.'wra l 
larvicides have hl.., n shown 10 be effccli\'c in these 
situations. Thcse MC applied d irectly 10 larval 
habilals. Microbial ins.."Clicidcs sucll as ,hose 
Mwlopctl from Bacillus Ihunllgimsis a nd Ba<11lus 
sphunicus strain5 are ,,,,ailable from commcrcial 
SQun:cs (Iradc namcs Vccrobac. Vl'oolcx). These 
oon<:<:ntraleti baderial form ulJtions arc moSt cffec
lively "ppli.:J in grilnu lar or briqll L~ formu\,l tion5 
II'he r! la rvae a rc in the e;Hly st:lgcs of develop 
mellt . T h~sc biolog ical ~slicid <' s <Ire JIIosq uito or 
inS('(" 5pt:c ific a nd Iherefore oons id l'red" loll' hdz
ard for hun\;II's and a nimills. 

MOlc lradilional in$CCIid des are also available in 
Llrg<' pellM or briquet forms that arc simply lOOsed 
intO L1r\'al habitats. Thest' Indudc rcmephos (an 
olganollhosplrat .... trdde 'MnK' A""le) and metho
prene (an in S\"C1 gro" lh regulator hormone mimic. 
triule na rll e AIr05id). An addi tional COll lrol meas
me is 10 >pr~"<1 o il s Ot mOl lO nlO lecul;rr mm., Oil the 
Sm faces of Iilrvdl habitats. The 011 i ntc rfcres ..... ith 
til e larva l lircathing stnJcnn e. cnll~d J respirato ry 
sil,hon. and may also interfere with larval feeding. 
Ahhough many petroleum product,;. including 
krroscnc. could ""rvc Ihis fundion. Ih<'SC a rc nor 
recommended for obvious rC-asons. Surface oils 
and films ( uITemly uS<.'"d fOI IIIO>quiro control a re 
dl'"Signed 10 minimize d<iVl"Tse ... ffrxls Oil Oliler 
a1lllatir life. Seve ral {ounti es in Mlr h lg.1n haw 
rtl OS\II,i IO conlrol dcpartlll~lIIs. a nd larv icide appli 
cat ions .\le conJuned on a br oad sca le (i.e .. aer ial 
applkallon to bfeeding siteS or ha nd a pplicalion 10 
idenlified bfC .. >ding areas Ihrougholl! a districl). 
GenerJl1y speak ing. all ohlre above flI<llerillls 
muS! be purchased by cc«ified applicalors. 

(onlrol of adu lt mosquitoes on individua l pro[ICrty 
C<1n also be ach icved wi1l, jud icious use of regis
Icrl"d iIlSl."Cl iciJcs . Spraying inS<'Clkides such as 
JI1al~t hi on or l'c rmet il rill on vegelation bordcring 
the yard may redllcc IOC.11 ~dllit numbers a nd pro
vide;t b;lIricr hl'Ca us~ Illese arca. are diJ.yli me 
r<'sting pla<:(S. The ma in woor In Ihe bird-vifU5 
cycle prders tree u.nopics. hO ... ·CY('I. so insecticidc 
applic;mion ncar ground ICYcl .... ,ould nO! be cffe<:-
IiV<' in dilnillilting this part oflhe cyde. 

(ontrol of adult mosquilOCS on a large scale GIn be 
~chievcd only through spraying inS(.'Clicidcs (e.g .. 
m.1Ial hiol1 or [lCrmeth rin).'iYplca lly. these ~re 
•. ppli cd with ULV (ulualo,," ,"oi llme) It.'Chniq llcs 
frolll " In"k-Illoll nted spraycr or sjl ~1l1cr ~"c kpat"k 
un its . These tl'C hn iqllcs "Pllly SIlI,111 q ua ntities of 
inS{'Clicide in min ute dropil'15 wirhin a narrow win 
""'. of time and space. IJlSC(licidr:s typically 
,pplicd with ULV m~'lhods haw low toxicity ro 
nammals and have \'ery short resld"alcffccts. 
They arc brokcn down by ullm\"ioll'l lighl and do 
IIOt ~rsist for more than a <by or lWO. Ewn so. 
tlley are brO<ld-spectrum insectklilcs ilnd will kill 
h'l"{1S a nd i,wcn cb rale, other than 
1"l0sq ll i10CS. Inscrlicid" sprJys o f Ilr is lI<tlllle 
snould be a pplied only by profcss ionuls, and deci 
~ions 10 spr~y obviously requi re cOllllllunity inPllt. 
We SIl&'CS1 you conlad the Michigan MosquilO 
(onrro1 Associalion ("",,,wmlmosq.org) for specific 
rerolllmen<bl ions. 

11ft.'((i,·c corurol of adull ",o"'luilo popul,uions by 
tals. birds (c .g .. sw~llowS) a ll d Ol her Insects (e.g .. 
crago nnl es) is largely ~ myt h. SMS hJVC been 
repo n e,! 10 eal Ihousands of mO!Kj llitO<'s per night. 
lUI Ihis is huscd only 0" (",;ri maICS of what a bat 
wou ld n('('i\ to eat to meet itS energy dema nds. 
&a1S reed on many insecls. howevC1". and roosqui
I\)CS prob;ibly make up a I'ery minor ponion of 
I It'lr diels. Th is is also true of birds and dragon 
fi<'S. If dr.\gonflies "'"Cfe Important adult Rtosquito 
l:rc<ialors. Ihe ..... would necess;rrily h:rve to be 
t:olllis. etc., in the immediall' area hl"CilU5C " II 
dragonny larvae arc aq ual k . Th ~rdore . to main 
t.lin local dragonfiy popula li ons , orle would also 
I"l't:d 10 Inailllain pO\cnlial rtl OS4 1l iio bretding s ites. 

Recommendations 

A ~oiding inflXlion wilh Wf\V is mostly a mailer 
fiofbeing informed and aware. and usmg Wm 
mon sense. Eliminilti ng mosquito popu lations 
en ti rely is a ll unrea li sti c propoSition . bil l people 
o n take steps 10 [cdu ct: Ihdr co nlilel "i llt mosqu i
IOCS ,,, ,11 to reducc ioollmo squ ito [IOp" lations. 

1. Personal proleclion. Reduce/eliminate local 
mosquito brl'Cding Si(C5 in the l",mediate vicinity 
\X}'OUI home beginning in Ihe spring. Apply per
s:)f1al proteclion judiciously .. hen )'Our OUidoor 
.nivitir:s coincide with mooquito aCli~ily. \\'~ rcc-



ommcnd rcpdlcms !Ising DEET as an aoivc ingrc
diem because of its efficacy and safety reoord , The 
rlderly should be pan icularly careful whcn mosqui
roc, arc mosr acrivc (dusk/night/dawn), Rq).liring 
screens and blocking rolcntial emry roin ts inlo lhe 
house Me also imporlalll precall tio ns. 

2, Co mmunily-lewl responses , For broader Con
rrol. locdl dnd state m mmull ily healrh organizmions 
sho\ll d be involved . If largc -s<alc action is decmed 
rlCCesS.lry, lhen professional mosquito w ntrol repre
scntatives should he consu lkd. Below. we outline 
pl~n' for a comm unity-level resl'on<;e in an urban 
ilrea 

Firsr. commun iries need to cont rol the mosqllitocs 
wming out or strect storm sewc!s and catchbasins. 
Calchbasins hold ing wate r will inevitdb ly have mos
quito larvac: they should be inspecred for w,lte r and 
lhen every 30 days in the summcr trcatcd with a 
formulatio n of Badllus spllaericus (e.g .. V~ctolex) 
or mcthoprene (c.g., Alw,id) These for mulations 
are available ,1S gnmules. relicts "nd briquets, 
They are efficacio us , low risk arid reasonably 
pricrd , A trainrd crew Can locate and treat the 
(dtchb~sin' of an emirc community within a fC'O'· 
day~ . The dr<lwback of th is comro nent is thm it 
ignorcs other potenlial mosquito sources , yet il 
focllses On the mOst imponant ones for Culex mos
quiroe,. Some communities mily find ir desirable to 
locatc othcr mosquito sources , such as wastewatcr 
lagoons , and treat thr m as well, 

Second , communities should control adult mosqu i
toes ill ei rcumsuiiJed greell sPdces ill urball areas, 
such as cemere ries. I'~rks , golf courses. zoos. 
vacant lots. college campuses and OIher locations 
wher~ crows roost at IIight in talllr~es, The 
approach involves ultrd low volume (ULV) app lica
tion of synthctic pyrclhroid insecticides such as 
Anvil (containing sumithrin) or Biomi,! (conw in ing 
permethrin) from tfllck-mounted equipment. This 
approach will spcdfkally targct thc Culex mosqui
tocs as they attempt (0 locate and bitc crows at 
nigh l. and will inkrrupt virus lrdnsmission and 
dampen virus allll' li fkarion. l( not only red\lces tile 
shcer mltuber of mosquitoes but also kiUs the older 
mosquitoes thJ[ Me more like ly to [)e infected with 
the virus, Our srudies in Mich igan lhi s summer 
show that the majority of thc Culex mosql!itocs arc 
Jctivc in (hc tree c.lnopy at night Jnd are not at 
gro und leveL The dm .... back of tb is c-omponcnr is 
thar it igl10 res residential and commercial areas. 

Directing thr,e app lic~{ions into tile tree canopies of 
nOl1-residemid l green spaces reduccs citizens' con
ccrns arour spraying nCM their homes , 

The lise of anti-[JrvJI and anri-adulr mosquito pes
ticidcs is reoommcnded bec.luse of carefully con
duded risk analyse, dnd rev ie .... s by {he EPA. the 
U.S, mi lirary. and the New York city and Slate 
dejl<lnmcnts of hcalth , as .... ell as sl!1di~s conducted 
in Michigan. Co ll ectiw[y, this rody of knowledge 
indicalcs tha t the dllti -adu lt insecticides (whicb a rc 
mJn -m~de ~nalogs of natural pyrcthwm. used in 
thc organic fa rming industry) hJ\'c acceptJbly low 
hcallh and environmental h;uar<is when applied 
properly, This class of inSCOicidcs is uscd on chil
dren ro con[rol hcad licc. on the skin of elderly pcr
sons to control scab ies, on pets 10 oontrol neas. in 
jackets to protect soldier> from mosquito bites and 
in bed nets to prevcnt infants in the tropics from 
getting malariJ. It would not bc necessary to wn
duct rxpcnsiw heallh h'lZard and environ mental 
,isk aSSessment swdies beforc green spaces or 
catc-hbasin5 wcrc treated - such analyses have 
alrcady been donr. 

Th ird . communities should act to conlwlma jor 
food sources of crows in urban areas - n~mcly, 

g;trbdge hags <;el al curbside dnd roadkills, Crows 
have becolHc incrcasingly urban izcd in the past 
three decades , subSist on UlJu-madc food and easi 
ly t~ar open garbage bag' 10 ear the contents. 
Citizens should secure the ir garbage in wvcrcd con
tainers set ~t curbs ide for pickup. I>lulticipal road 
crews sho\lld actively seek ou[ and dispose of road
killed animal, that provide food for crows, With 
tllc,c food sources eliminarcd. tllban cro w popula
tions will dccrcase and fcwer will [)e available as 
r~servoirs for IVNV, 

finally. clcoed and employe<! ,'ommunity otnc ials 
mus! acccpt thc challenge of an active WNV sl11"vcjl
IJnce "nd control program. The informJtion provid
ed abow ou ~irte~ a proactive program of li mited 
scope and acceptably low hazards. r<ione of thc 
mmponent' are budgct-breakcrs. yct thcy srill 
involve taxpayer money. and cil izens have 'I right 
10 expcct lhat their mOlley is lIsed wisely. 
Community members can be cncouragcd to partici
pate actively in surveillance. If no virus-rositive 
dead crows occur, lh~ [)wgram can Oe cllrulil ed and 
fundS redirected , bul surveillance should continuc 
and the w ntrol program activated when rositive 
dead crows M€ rerorted. 



Additionul informution CUn be obtuined at these 
Web sites, 

Gene ral information on mosquitoes a nd mosquito 
control in Mk h igan , w"",,'_mi ll1 (\"'1 _(\rg 

Gene ra l \~bt ~ilc virus information , 
WWw.cdl.gl.v/n[idud/d .. ~iJ/w l. .tnik/I ~SO UI (Cs/v.ltv

guid lincs -"pr -200 I ,pdf 

Mich igan West Kil e virus informa lion, 
\\ww.mkhigH n_go\'lm da and link to West Nile vi rus 

In forma tion On insea i[ icte u", and s'lf~ty for West 
I<ile virus wctor co ntrol , 
\ VI\W_ nyc. go\'1 h tmLl d(\111 pd f/w n \' If C "IT, pel f 

\Vww_g lll tlink _,'s~ . m; l l l ; b'J'YIr"ndrcplpcstid ~ "s I"-' P 
Cli'tJr 1 0 I 8.8.dlo.hlJnl #n OI~3 

IVWW _cpa , gov i [1<" t; C i(kM c it iLl' n" Iltosq ui t 0 join I ,htm 

IV"~ \' _ c 1"-' ,go" i 1)(" 1; cides .' ci t il.cn ,I pyr Cl h ro id s4 n lOS 
quito,.ht lll 

"ww, C JM, go .. i PC,! icidc, Ifadsl lec"t sf ' kl '<-" t~J" , Illl II 
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